
Dates All 2020 - 26 March, 2021 27 March - 9 April, 2021 10 & 11 April, 2021

The Period
Pay What You Want Pricing 

Period

The Final Countdown. 15 days 

Out From Event
Event Weekend

Fees Pay What You Want.                                                 

         Matua Mile $10.00

5km $33.00

10km $44.00

15km $54.00

21km $69.00                                                                                                 

Matua Mile $15.00

5km $38.00

10km $49.00

15km $59.00

21km $74.00                                                                                                                                                                             
How To Enter  / Additional 

Notes
Enter Online.  Enter Online.  

Enter In Person. Cash only at 

pre-race registration. 

I'd like to transfer my entry 

to a friend (friend to enter 

the same distance, or a 

downgraded distance from 

the distance I entered)…

Sure thing, a $5.00 admin 

charge applies.

Sure thing, a $10.00 admin 

charge applies.

Sure thing, a $10.00 admin 

charge applies.

I'd like to change my 

distance option (to a 

downgraded distance from 

the distance I entered)…

Sure thing, a $5.00 admin 

charge applies.

Sure thing, a $10.00 admin 

charge applies.

Sure thing, a $10.00 admin 

charge applies.

I'd like to transfer my entry 

to a friend (friend to enter 

an upgraded distance from 

the distance I entered)…

Sure thing, a $5.00 admin 

charge applies.

Sure thing, the difference 

between the entry fees you 

paid and the applicable Entry 

Fees for this period (if any) is 

payable.

Sure thing, the difference 

between the entry fees you 

paid and the applicable Entry 

Fees for this period (if any) is 

payable.

I'd like to change my 

distance option (to an 

upgraded distance from 

the distance I entered)…

Sure thing, a $5.00 admin 

charge applies.

Sure thing, the difference 

between the entry fees you 

paid and the applicable Entry 

Fees for this period (if any) is 

payable.

Sure thing, the difference 

between the entry fees you 

paid and the applicable Entry 

Fees for this period (if any) is 

payable.


